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JO.hn:J.Cronin,i,!.u., ?.A.C.S., ?.A,P.:i., ?.i.Ft?.A.
Chief.Divisionof !iospitalFacilities

Y{elfare

Act of 1954broadenedthe

‘{ospitalS~urveyard Constructionl%o~~amto includeari emphasizefacilitiesfor

‘or the ckzonicill and impaired.providi~gservices. Theseamendmentsauthorize

an appropriationof two milliondollarsfor grantsto the States,on a dollar

tor do~- matching&sis, to surveythe need for and to developStateplansto

meet the need for chronicdiseasefacilities,mrs@g homes,diagnosticor diag-

nosticand treatment centers, and for rehabilitationfacilities.This survey

and planniIz:money remainsavailableuntilexpexied. Tim minimumaZlotmentfor

mrvey ar~ planningpurposesto any oi’the Statesis !25,000. The m=-a~ot-

ment to a Hate is controlledby the populationof the State.

m additionalauthaizationof bO milliondoUars annuallyto assistin

pa@w prt of the costof constructionof thesefacilitiesearmarks10 million
-..,~.

dollarseachfor nursinghomead rehabi.litati.onfacilities,and, 20 million

dollarseachfor chronicdiseasefacilitiesand diagnosticor diagnosticand

treatmentcenters. Tneseappropriationsare authorizedfor the i’iscalyears

1955,1956,and 1957. This coincideswith the presentstatutorytimeIiad.@tion

of the HospitalSurveyand ConstructionFrograa. Tile60 milliondollarauthor-

izationis in additionto the annml authorizaticmof 150 milliondollars

containedin the basiclaw.

The modusoperandiof the broadenedprobmrais essentiallythe sameas

the original

ationof the

progran with the initiativefor acquiringfacilitiesand the oPer- ,.

completedfacilitiesrestingwith Vae 10U1 community.The State

* Fresented- AmericanP@lic HealthAssociation,82nd.bmualuleetin~,
mmorial Auditorium,duffalo,l~ewior!<,October13, 1954.
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and “ederalGovernmentsact in cooperationwith t!~e

en~blethem to constructthe :acilitiesof the type

reed is t?.e~reatestwithir.tie Jtate. The pro:ect

sPonsorsOi’t:~e projects to

neededard placedwnerethe

applicationfor construction

L’undswill.‘bea .ninimumof 33-1/3and a mxiaux oi c&2/3 :~ercentof tile COStJ

of constructin~and equippingof eachdeiinedprojectdependin~on one 01 several

optionsthe Jtatea;encymay choose. In ~eneral,the new amendmentsare an

inducementto Jtatesand local communities to providethe facilitiesfor the

care of’the chronicilland impairedwhichare greatlj’neededand for whichthere

will be an ever-increasingdemanddue essentially:-to the ciamcteristicsof o~

totalpopulationand the controllimjelements01 goodinedicalcare.

rehabilitationfacilitieswere eligibleunderthe existingHospitalihrvey

and ConstructionPro)graaif theywere part of a hospital. The new amendments

authorize,

facilities

The

facilities

in addition,assistancefor the constructionof rehabilitation

wnen ~ part of a hospital.

annualappropriationof 10 milliondollarsfor rehabilitation

authorized b~ the 2954amendmentswill be allottedto the Stateson

the basis01 the existingstatutoryformula,the controllingfactorsor which

are the State’spqdation and per capitaincome. The minirnumallotmentto any

~tateis 5G,000for refi~bilitationfacilities.Two or moreStites=Y pool

?’ederalgrantsfor constructionof a
.

for rehabilitationfacilitiesmay be

is differentfromthe fundsallotted

rehabilitationfacility. ?undsa310tted

used for no otherpurpose. Mis feature

for chronicdisease

and diagnosticor diagnosticand treatmentcenterswhich

mmstances be transferredfrom one categoryto another.

hospitals,nursi~~homes,

my undercertaincir-

Tne foregoingis a recitalof the salientfeaturesof the ikdical

‘acilitiesSurveyand ConstructionAct of 1954,PublicLaw 462,83rd Congress.
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lt is mostfittic~

re!22’oilitationfacilities

-3-

to considerthe implicationsin the .ictin re::ardto

and programs. ‘TheAct has importantimplicationsfor

(7 ) ‘+=--profes~imal~ollaborationand performmce; (2)community~~ealth*-/------

Pi.aLtir<;and (3) i’orQeaithpronotionanG ==onic disease~ontro14

The termrehabilitationfacilityis definedin theAct.as “a facility

u.hichis operatedfor the primary purposeof assistingin the rehabilitationof

disatiledpersonsthro~h an integratedprogramof medical,ps~cholo~i=l,social,

and vocationalevaluationand servicesundercompetentprofessionalsupervision,

and in the case oi whicothe rajorportionof suchevaluationand servicesis

furnishedwithinthe i’acilit~;and either(A)the facilitjjis operatedin

connectionwitha hospital,or (B)all.medicaland relatedhealthservicesare

prescribedbJr,or are underthe generaldirectionof personslicensedto ~actice

‘We re~erenceto inte=mtion in the definitionis reco@tion O: a basic

principleof rei3abilitation - the inciispensabilit~’of effectiveinter-processional

cooperativeeffortfor tie renabilitattonprocess. 7eamworkis not a new concept

or activityeitherin clinicalmedicineor in publichealth. Teamworkin

re-bilititionwhetherdirectedtowardhelpinga severelyhandicappedindividual

to live and workwithwhat he has, or towarddeveloping coordinatedcommunity

prog?amof rehabilitationservicesis exceptionallycomplexand often.difficult.

.iventhoughthe goal of the rehabilitationprocessray be specifically-defined

the very natureof the problemrequirestti~tthe goal be soughtthroughprofes-

sionalservicesand skillsthatvary widelyin characterand methods. i.~mber~

of the rehabilitationteam’~comafromprofessionsand skillsthatare in

differentstagesof developmentand refinement,and, vary Lreatuyin prestige

statusaccordedby our cultzure.Even technicalvocabularydevelopedand used

in eachprofessionalfieldor skillcomplicateseffectivecooperationand unc?er-

standingby nakingcommunicationslowand difficult.Tileessentialityof
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bringing% the personwithdisabiMW all Of the Ser%es needed to restore ‘-im

to completeor ymtial independencetorcedand demandedrecognitionof tileinter-

proi’esslona~ artiLmer-skiliscooperativemleamr as a must in therehaoilit=~i~n

process. khatneedsto be

teanapprcmchand tilemost

inter-skillscooperation.

I ask who elsemattersif

h modernmedicine,

increasingcomplexitiesof

faceddirectlyand objectivelyis the nea~ag of the

effectiveways of securin:inter-professiomland

It is absolutelynecessaryfor the reyabilitantand

we are to do our job,

fromthe exparisi.onof scientific

diagnosticaids,aad therapeutic

services,as well as from the socialc~hangesresultingfron

kriowlea<eand the

and supporting

t;letrendtowardan

industrial,urbanIii’ewe findthe ptienonenonof specialization.;~ithmedical

specializationhas come increasedlocusupon the needto considerthe “~tient

as a wholen. Currenttrendsin medicaleduation are towarda betterunder-

standingof the appropriatebalanceof physical,mental,emotionaland social

factorsin illnessand disability.Moreover,generalskillsin medicineare bei~

identifiedas includingskillsin teauworkand in use of

for the developmentof specifictrain$ngfor cooperative

increasinglyremrded as essential.Tnereis sti~ much

consultants.The need

work with colleaguesis

to be done on identifying

leadershipand ~rticipatingrolesin the medicalteamas weUas onmetlmds of

synthesizingthe contributionsof adjunctiveservices.

Thereis needfor definitiveanalysisof problems,,practiceand ways to

achievesuccessfulinter-professionalfunctioning.Chiefamongtheseare the

natureof team leadership,ways of coordinatingservicesto a givenindividual

or in programplanning,and when,how,and to whom responsibilityfor the jatient’s

rehabilitationprogarnshouldbe shiftedand to what degreeas :hisneedschange.

Fany healthproblemsin the past havebeen solvedthroughjointplanning

betweenhealth.~oups,co~unity

HospitalSurveyand Construction

~voups,and voluntaryhealthagenc~esb The

?ro:ranis just sucha cooperativeendeavor.
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Its 23(IO apprcr?edprojects representingover109,COQ hospitalbeds,463 public

healthcentersand manyadjunctiveservicefacilitiestotallingnearly1 billion

c50 milliondolhrs,

232 zillionis State

thanzincyears.

In developing

of wfiichCA milliondollars

and localfundsdemonstrates

a programfor

is essentialto definin~the needs

amendmentsprovidefor a surveyby

rehabilitation

of communities

i3 :e~mal moneyand 1 billion

w~~t mJ~~:;<2acfi.ievedin less

facilitiesa fact-findingjob

for such facilities.The cew

the titatesof existin~facilitiesin the ileld

of reimbilititionas a prerequisiteto developinga plan to meett~leseneeds.

Generallyspeaking,the chainof rehabilitationservicesofferedin general

hospitals in specialhospitals,or in highlydevelopedre~~bil.itationfacilities

for the treatmentof severeimpairmentsis no strongertlhanits weakestlink.

Oftenthe weakestlink is the availabilityand accessibiliti~of resourcesin the

rehaiilitant’shone comnunity.

In man~-instancesrehatiilitationeffortssucceedor Iail ‘because the

natureand qualityof the continuin~servicesavailablein the 2atient’shone

communityduringthatall importantperiodfollowingdischarGefrom the hospital

or rehabilitationfacilityare unrealisticin termsof communityemployment

opportunities.Furthermore,if neededmoc?ical.or nursingsupervisioncannotbe

~f homepressuresor unhappyfamilyrel.ation-continuedin the patientfscommmity, .

shipsprecipitateanotilerbreakdown,if vocatioml trainingis not followedby

help in securingemployment,the gains made ina specialrehabilitationsetting

will havebeen lostand the patient’sconfidenceundermined,

The comprehensiverehabilitationfaciliti~with its wide

althoughspecificalQauthorizedby the new amendmentsare not

raxgeof services

the onlyneedsin

thisfield. All communitiesneedto makeprovisionfor servicesto the physically

and mentallyimpairedpersonsfor rehabilitativeserviceswhichthey can feasibly

supportand

part of the

whichare adaptedto their

malth maintenancepro~ram

needsand resources. Theseservicesare a

of any comnunitiy.
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Juch conmunityrejla’oilitationprojects,oirJiltgrow out of m be centered

in a hospitalrembilitationprogram;tiley might be part of a broadchronic

diseasecontrolplan,or, tileymightbe sponsoredby socialagenc+es,workments

compensationa~encies,or a coabirationof agenciesinterestedL2 probiemsW’

toe disabled. Tilepl= is for a cooperativeand coordinatedendeavor at all

times.

experiencehas i:xlicatedthat no ‘Wue printftcan be imposeduponany

colmmun.itiJ’.The variablssin stageof development,existinghealth,welfare,

educationand e?nplojmentresourcesand recognitionof needfor servicesare

numerous. in mary communities,however,theseprogramsare the focalpointfor

case-finding,evaluationand reierral. Tor here,althoughthe servicesmay be

limited,t~e problemis Menti:iedand the appropriateresourcein the larger

urbancentersougit. ~urthermore,complexdisabilitiesmy be re~erredto

facilitieswitlathe essential

Theseare but a few of

plai-~i~of the highestorder

elementsof a conprekensiverehabilitationprogram.

the implicationsfor communityplanning. Community

needsto be attainedif t-iecomprehensiverehskil-

itationfacilities intendedby theAct are to meet t:leneedsexistenttoday. Not

everycommunity will. be planninga comprehensiverehabilitationfacility. i“~ny

communitieswill be needinghelp in understandir~the natureand extentof the

proUem. Greaterprogresscan be nmde if tilecommunityis leftfree to determine

its om~ metnodof solvingits problem. The surveymoney,if well.used,should

aid thesecommunitiesin solvia~’the basicproblemof carefulFlar.iingand

pooii.~ of resourcesin order to avoidcostlyduplicationof facilitiesas well

as fillingin ~gps in neededservicesfor disabledpersons.

Advancesin medicineand the ap@ication of publichealthmeasuresl??ve

been influentialin permittingmore of us to reachthe ages of seniorcitizens.

ie still.lackmeasures to preventor curemany chronicdiseaseswhichPartialljj

or totallydisable. Tlieresult bas beena needfor providingdisabledpersons
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with helpin Iearnifi:to liveand workwith w:hatt~leyhaveleft competentlyand

graciously.~~emust:uardaO@nst inan~sreaction to his own disabilitiesin an

adversemannere?otiorallj’.Untilmedicalresearchdiscoversthe curefor and

aethodsof’yw7ec5i3; residualdisabilityfor suchconditionsas poliomyelitis,

multiplesclerosis,diseasesof the heartand bloodvessels,arthritis,to name

but a Iew of tne

professionsnust

many inca~citatingillnesses,representativesof the health

dependuponand utilizethe tecimiquesof medicalspecialists,

psychologicaland socialservices,education,vocationaltraining,placement,

and selectivejob placementin helpingdisabledpersonsto attaintileirfull

potentialitiesfor useful.and satis~~inglives.

Community-wideplanningfor careand treatmentof the chronical~~ill.is

stillin the embryonicstage. i{ore attention wiu need to be given to the

applicationof rehabilitationtecimiquesfor chronicdiseasecontrolin order

to avoidhumanand economicwaste. In no otherarea of activityis therea

grsa%erchallengeto the healthprofessionsfor devisingnew methodsfor the

controlof chronicdiseaseand for healthpromotionand healthmaintenance.TO

keepa disabledpersonfuncti&bg at a desirablelevelof efficiencyimplies
d

a continuim-prog’=amof heaZthmaintenanceand healthpromotion. The develop-

ment of adequaterehabilitationfacilitiesand servicesbecomes,.therefore,

essential,alongwithprevention,diagnosis,and treatment. In fact,justas

it &s becomedifficultto drawa hardand fastline betweenpreventiveand

curativeservicesso too it is becomingdifficult

and rehabilitativeservices. it is my opinionwe

* theseelementsof medicalcareare inseparablein

healthmaintenancefor the individual.

to separateclearlycurative

shouldnot try to do so as

the over-all programof

The modernhealthfacilities

exteriors

dignified

whichhave “eye-appeal”.

and well-balanced.Their

includingrehabilitationfaci~itieshave

Tileir$ateriorsare clean-cut,att=ctive,

designfoliowsthe architecturalaxiomthat
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forn followsfunction.A word pictureof the healthprogramto be carriedcn in

-i;n+~a -“ ‘-T-:acl_ltj-.Z3ae.J --fie.:~rious... L..-3a’+’2 pr~fessior.aisis :?.2st~r~izg;oir.tt~r

thearchitect. His creativeabilityand ingenuitywill floatwastefully

unharnessedand to a greatextentpowerlesswithoutthat programdescription.

Again,1 must emphasizet.%t the beautyand grace,the impliedUsefdness

and inherentpotentialfor good of the functionallydesignedhealthfacilitiy,

by and of itself,is but the instrumentof man and the vehicleby whichhealth

servicesreachthosein needthroughprogramof serviceand livesof devotion.

Finally,all theseplans,methodsof and for rehabilitationfacilities

and programs are but idyllic dreams without that priceless ingredient - the

trainedand experiencedworker. I trustand hopethatwe wiilutilizethe

opportunitiesprovidedin the new amendmentsrelatingto

facilitiesto develop

softensomewhatman’s

and trainrehabilitationworkers.

i.niumnitiesto man. I wouldlike

,

rehabilitation

If we do we may

to.


